Is there a halo-enzymopathy in Parkinson's disease?
Laboratory studies identified changes in the metabolism of halogens in the serum and cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) of patients with Parkinson's disease, which indicates the presence of «accelerated self-halogenation» of CSF and/or an increase in haloperoxidases, specifically serum thyroperoxidase and CSF lactoperoxidase. Furthermore, an excess of some halogenated derivatives, such as advanced oxygenation protein products (AOPP), has been detected in the CSF and serum. «Accelerated self-halogenation» and increased levels of haloperoxidases and AOPP proteins indicate that halogenative stress is present in Parkinson's disease. In addition, 3-iodo-L-tyrosine, a halogenated derivative, shows «parkinsonian» toxicity in experimental models, since it has been observed to induce α-synuclein aggregation and damage to dopaminergic neurons in the mouse brain and intestine. The hypothesis is that patients with Parkinson's disease display halogenative stress related to a haloenzymatic alteration of the synthesis or degradation of oxyacid of halogens and their halogenated derivatives. This halogenative stress would be related to nervous system damage.